
YAMHILL CO.
Oat Some of Its Leading 

Farmers Say.

Martin & Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—I have used and I handled a great many machines 

nd I hftve f°und ,vour Gutting Box I th« best I ever handled or saw used.
1 A. J. Baker.
North Yamhill, Or.. Oct. 3, 1888.
‘ Martin & Sanders.

Dear Sirs:—The Belle City Feed 
cutter I bougnt of you last winter 
gives good satisfaction, better than 
jnyother machine around here, it 
cuts very fast for a small machine. 
{would recomend the Belle City 
before any other.

C. Zimmerman.
McMinnville, Or., Nov., 20, 1888.

Gentlemen:—Yours of a recent 
date duly received. In refference 
to the Bello City Feed cutter, I 
would say that my No., 3 is all I 
could desire. I have speeded up 
to about 600 revolutions, and it is 
only a question of getting the hay 
to the machine. I am well satisfied 
in every respect. It has the only 
practical feed I have seen, viz: the 
two corrugated rollers.

A. M. Waddle.
Mr. C. G. Scott, of Carlton, Or., 

writes in refference to the Belle City 
Feed cutter, it gives perfect satis
faction and can reccomend it to any 
one that wants to buy a feed cutter.

Carlton, Or., No., 17, 1888. 
Messrs. Martin & Sanders.

McMinnville, Or.
Gentlemen:—Permit me to say 

that the No. 6 Belle City Feed cut
ter I purchased from you some time 
igo has given me perfect satisfac
tion, and in case I should ever re 
quire another I would buy one con
structed oil the same principal.

J. Wenerberg.
Mr. C. C. Walker a leading farm

er of Polk county, writes of the 
Belle City Feed cutter, I am well 
pleased with the machine. I will 
oay it is the best fodder cutter I 
have ever used, being far superior 
to the Baldwin.

FORCE & WELCH
BARBERS,

Hire opened neat shaving parlors on Third 
street, between C and D

We respectfully solicit a share of the pat- 
rnls-e ol the public'od*'’ i FORCE* WELCH,

Fetzer & High,
DRAYMEN

Are prepared to <lo all kinds of hauling. 
Pianos moved, etc,

0T Charges Reasonable.

TIIEMcMinnville dairy
la now prepared to furnish milk at all 

times
FIRST CLASS MILK

Per pint, one month, delivered morning or 
evening, $1., per quart, |2
Milk saved seperate for children, 

no extra charge.
Chas. W. Holman.

MY MOTTO

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 

ABOUT THE CITY.

McMinnville is prosperous.
Mud is knee deep on the pavements.
Mr Macrum, of Poriland. war in this 

city Monday.
vi?°,r^To '.l,e wile 0( D- Thurber, Dee. 
7th, 1888, a daughter.

Born.—To the wife of H. L. Heath, 
Dec., 9th, 1888, a son.

James Fletcher A Co., have an ad in 
Hub issue of this paper. Read it.
. Tbe population of Oregon is ahout 309- 
□70, an increase of 105,170 since 1880.

The New berg Graphic, greets us. It 
is a neat paper and we w ish it success.

Mr. Best the artist has sent several 
neat paintings to Rogers & Todd for 
sale.

T. B Kay’s new house on the Albie 
pioperty w ill be completed before Christ
mas.

Rev. G. J. Burchett will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning and 
evening.

McMinnville must do something with 
her streels before long or thev will go 
out of sight.

Bishop & Kay will sell shoes at cost 
. at their ad for

GROWING MCMINNVILLE.

—IS—
“Large Sales and Small Profits."

---- o----
OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 

STORE.
F. »1ELSCHN1EDER.J. B. ROHR,

Bonne. Sign, and Ornamental Painter
McMinnville, Oregon.

Graining,
Paper Hanging anil . 

Carriage Painting. 
Prompt Attention to Orders from 

the Country.

THE

Um VALLEY
MilLS

Have been remodeled and are now 
prepared to receive grain for grind
ing. Grist grinding a specialty.

Flour, Rye flour, and Graham 
constantly oit hand. All work is 
warranted ar d I intend to gain the 
patronage of the public by square 
dealing and good work.

F. H. KNÜPPEL. 
Aug 17 3m

until Januaiy 1st. Lock 
farther particulars.

Mrs. J. C. Storey and 
visiting in Seattle. They 
gone three or four weeks.

Lee Wiight’s Arabian Condition 
Powders if you take pride in seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers * Todd.

Wiight’s Compound Syiup of Sarsa
parilla can be relied upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affections etc. Sold by 
Rogers * Todd.

Wright’s Red Cross Cough Syrup, 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions ot the 
lungs. Sold by Rogers * Todd.

Sheriff Harris was in the city Wednes
day on business and looked at the jail, 
lie remarked that it would be a good 
job for a person to break out of it.

Jay Eye See seriously hurt himself 
sometime ago by stepping on some sharp 
substance w hich ent the main artery of 
his left leg. It is doubtful if he recovers.

Rev W. T. Jordan left Tliurs lav for 
atendaystiip to California, overland. 
To use his own expression he goes tS’re 
in order to di v out. We hope be will 
meet with success.

Mi. A. J. Nelson lost a fine cow Satur
day lugilt by choking on an apple. This 
makes two cows which he lias lost by 
being choked with an apple. He would 
value the animal at *100.

Died.—Goldie Anderson, daughter of 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Anderson, died 
Tuesi-H.v, December fitli, aged 8 months. 
Bm ie<l at the North Yamhill cemetery 
Satai day, Dec. Sth, at 11 o’clock.

It is said that Gen. Harrison has 
spoken very favorably toward John F. 
Swift for a cabinet position. That is. 
right, this wild anil wooly west wants to, P°* 
be represented in every cabinet lieie- 
aiter.

Rev. John C. Fair and family left last 
Monday evening for New Yoik, where 
they will make their future residence. 
He cai ries with hint the best wishes of 
this community, with whom he lias la-

daughter are 
intend to be

Apperson carries a boss line of teas 
and coffee.

Big Strike, special’and best tobacco in 
tbe market at Apperson's.

When you are looking for holiday 
goods go and see Rogers * Todd’s.

Mr. Hodges, of Prineville, deputy 
clerk of Crook county is in the city.

Teeth extracted without train by a new 
process at G. 8. Wright’a tbe dentist.

Gold filling and gold crown work a 
specially at the dental office of G, S. 
Wright.

When you want teeth pulled or filled 
go to G. S, Wright’s den,al office in the 
Braly block.

I'rench mixed candies done up in 
pounds and half-pound packages at Ap- 
person's.

The Tei.ei’iionk sent one year to anv 
address east of the Rocky mountains for 
one dollar.

The school house is trimmed with 
black and presents a very attractive ap
pearance.

A masquerade ball will be given at 
Lauglin's hall in North Y'amhill on 
Christmas night.

All kinds of the best silver ware at the 
lowest prices you have to see at Win. 
Holl’s our jeweler.

Bishop Morris while here christened
two babies, Air. H. H. Welch’s and Mr. 
A. L. Talmage’s.

For the best silver table ware as 
knives, forks and spoons, call at Wm. 
Holl’s jewelry Btore.

Mr. H. F. Turner is not working at the 
Repoiter office. He intends to go to 
Poriland in a lew days

Have you read our gi eat special offer 
to persons sending ihk Telephone east 
of the Rot ky mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers have given 
up the idea of going east this winter be
cause Mr. Roger’s health is poor.

Half-ground Liverpool Salt is what the 
packers use for curing meats etc., cheap
est and best. Kept at Apperson’s.

The city assessor is doing nobly. We 
don’t think many will escape him. 
diaries will "get there” on all of them.

We have not the largest stock of holi
day goods in the county, but we have 
so’re very nice goods that we are selling 
cheap. Rogers* Todd.

II. C. Plummer of Carlton is our 
authorized agent at that p'ace. He is 
empowered to take money on subscrip
tion and receipt for same.

Copy for display ads must be in this 
office before Wednesday noon. Copy 
lor local ads received up to Thursday 
noon. Please remember this.

Gold and silver watches for ladies and 
gentlemen at all prices, also all kinds of 
jewelry in solid gold or roll plated at 
McMinnville jewelry store.

Boom, boom, the coun,y records are 
coming next, and Appeison is doing h's 
level best to gel liis house in order by 
closing out the old and making room for 
the new.

Di. E. E. Goucher returned fiom toe 
Sound l ount.y Monday morning. He is 
well pleased with tiie future of that 
cottn'rv and has bought bioperiy in 
Seattle.

Perit’.ons lor sidewalks aie coming into 
tiie i ouncil c-liambeis at eveiy meeting 
There is nothing which will help tiie 
looks oi the eily better than a mile or so I 
of new sidewalks.

It is <-.ilculated that the immigration 
which will go imo California Hiis winter 
v.'ll be beyond 200,000. Can McMinn 
villa stir up enough eneigy to make an 
eflort to secu.e some of it.

It is rumored that the Dayton Rod 
ano Gun club will shoot a match with 
the McMinnville Pod and Gun dub on 
Ch: is,mas. It would be a good thing if 
a match between the two clubs could be 
at ranged.

1
 James Fiett siavted for the mill Tues
day morning accompanied by Frank By
num and a good, big, fat. dead potker for 
toe boys at the mill. Mr. Flett intends 
to bring back a load of lumber and sta- t 
the men to work.

Mat lied.—At the lesidence of the 
bride’s paients in this city, Sunday. Dec. 
9th, 1888, by Jnslice of tne Peace Hard
ing, Rosa B. Pei kins !o F.dwatd B. Hel
mer Mr. Helmer is of the firm Per- 

. kins* Helmer, bdleheis in this city. 
We wish them sir cess in l!fe.

Squire Harding is G6 veais old but his 
sight is still good enough to write 800 
wolds on a postal card. The other day 
he wiote a postal caid to a relative in 
the east and in Older to test his sight lie 
tried to see how many words lie could 
write on the caul. Ho wrote in the 
neighborhood of 800 legible woios in 08 
lines.

The John Jack Comedy Co., played at 
Garrison’s opera bouse Monuay evening 
to a medium house. The company is a 
good one and the laughs were .reqnent. 
Mr .lack is 53 veais old, and has been 
impersonating an old man for the past 
30 veais. He was born in Pbiladelpnia. 
and is of Scotch descent and nas 
travelled in every country in the world.

Would it not be a good idea to have a 
pitolic Ch istmas tree. If the people in 
this *‘i'v t.i'l get together and organize 
some kind of an inteiTsiing entertain
ment lor tiie young people, the managers 
of he onera bouse Meas.*. Rogera A 
He w;!l donate tne use of the hall for 
that panose. Get the thing going and 
give th« yjengs.cr» a good entertain- 

mNew 1 »ml Office.-T’ue new land office 
(ortiielhmev land 
rated by the Prw’,t'en‘1 
(.rant county, <»>egon.- »ndJ-obG J.

G». ge MGriowen of O.egon as receiver J ‘»kei> No< tl)(. new Reamer,the 
Urs new land district was Y»qmna Bav whieli they prrx-ured to fill
bvsetof con- ess, approved I. v-1 ,11K 1 bl,.e „( the wrecked ' »‘l''"*»
last and will ne qt'.-le benetiLial to the pn Sun(Uv |wt a) 5 o ekx k
settle.* of Harney valley. tt tof,| |lW. This company mns

•v» <>n assme I be people of Aamhill h ( amount of courage to Maud 
! they caiiuoi pro. ure beuer - wre(.ki|gp oi tbelr .t..mer..

I

Worth KnowinjC-
"r W. H Morgan, merchant. Lake; 

Gty. Fla , was taken with a severe cold, 
•ttendeil with a distressing cough and run, 

into Consumption in its first stages 
0» tried many s.icalled popular cou^li | 
JWiiedies anil steadily grew worse Was i 
•Mured in flesh, had difficulty in breathing 
•n<l was unable to sleep. Fnally tried Dr. 
A'ng's New Discovery for Consumpion and 
™®U'I imnietliale relief, and after using 
•bout a half dozen bottles found himself 

and has had no return of the disease
- «other remedy can show so grand a 
™>ni of cures, as Dr King's New Discov- 
2?' ’or Consumption guaranteed to ilo just 
’UM is claimed for i’. —Trial bottle free at 
U|grr» * Todd's Drug Store f 4)

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’« Castorla.

Pursuant to adjournment the council 
of this city of Mcminnville met in their 
chamber in tile city of McMinnville, Ore
gon, Thursday evening, December 6th, 
1888. Present Mayor Manning, Council
men Baraekoff, Burt, Grissen, Jones, 
Tucker and Wrifc.it; Street Coaamia- 
sioner Healh, Mai shall Kauffman and 
Recorder Stusncer.

Minutes of last mestirg we e read and 
approved.

The communication i-Din J. C. Cooper 
contractor io. tue cistern at the intersec
tion of Tliiid and F kt eels heretofore 
presented te the council and laid over 
was called up: Whereupon it was on 
■notion ordered "That a warrant be 
drawn on the treasury in favor o." Mr. 
Cooper for the sum of *159, for said woik 
on said cistern, said order not to be de
livered until he give a bond in the sum 
of *200, said bond .o be approved bv the 
mayor, conditional that lie will pay the 
whole sum io paid to material men and 
laboreis, who furnished material ami 
labor on said work pro rata and that 
all claims for such material and labor be 
filed with the recorder before Baid sum 
be paid, and that the sureties on said 
bond be responsible for any bills not so 
filed, and also for tha completion of said 
cistern by September 1st, A. D. 1889.”

The following bill was lead and allow
ed Jones * Co., lumber, *11.58.

The treasuiers lepoit for the year end
ing Dec. 1st, 1888, was lead and referred 
to a committee consisi'ng o> Cuunciimen 
Grissen and Buit.

The petition of M. V. Endslev and 
others, praying for a sidewalk on the 
west Bide of F street in John's addition to 
the city of McMinnvilie, commencing at 
tiie northeast corner of block No. 12 anil 
running thence south to the southeast 
coiner of block No. 19 was read and on 
motion the recorder t.as direct?d to post 
the usual notices, i hat an ordinance 
would be pissed leqii'uiugsaid improve
ments to be made as by cliai ter required.

The pet Jion of B. F. Saj lor and others 
pr.-.v'.ng for a sidewaiK on the north side 
of Pine stieet in John's audition to the 
city of McMinnville commenting at the 
southeast, coiner of lot No. 6 in block 
No. 20, and running tiience west Io the 
southwest co. ner of block No. 19, all in 
Jahn's addition, was read and on motion 
the recorder was directed to post the 
usual notices that thej-ounc'l would pass 
an ordinance with the players of said 
petition as by charter required.

On motion the Board of Health was 
authorized to renu>ve, destroy or disen- 
fect tiie dwelling house, in the m,ll yard 
at the west end of Third street, hereto
fore occupied by the family of Chas. By
num, who weie afflicted with tiie «mail-

On motion a committee of three con
sisting of Councilinen Jones, Ba.nekoff 
and W right we.e appointed to secure a 
competent surveyor to sinyey and es
tablish E street from First street to the 
north boundary of the city.

On motion a committee consisting of 
Councilman Giiasen and Ttn-ger we.e' .......... f ................  ...... ... UUI'VIIIIICII VI a zor-wiiz a. an rvz.il nv. u

bored for over »year.—Times-Mountain- appointed to revise the rules of the 
eer.

All persons wishing to send this issue
of The Telephone to friends in the east
can have a <-opy bv'calling at tins office.

: It would be a good idea to get one and
1 mark the article headed “Growing 
McMinnville” and send it east and thus 
get an immigrant or two.

Tiie W. C. T. U., meets at the M. E.,
church on Fri-lay, Dec. 21st, at three
o’clock. On Saturday evening Dec. 2?d,
Mrs. A. R. Riggs of Portland, state pres
ident of the \V. C. T. U., will speak at
the opera house at 7:30 o’clock. All aie
',-i.ited. Mary V. Young,

See.

council.
On motion a committee consisting of 

Mayor Manning, Councilmen Jones and 
Barnekoff were appointed to.eviaethe 
charter of McMinnville.

On motion Councilman Bir-t was an- 
pointed to ascertain the amo uit of the 
claim of the city againtt the estate of 
Andrew Ennis, deceased an« to >eport 
the same to the council.

On motion the co.iacil sdjot’ -oil unt’l 
Wednesday, December 1-, 1833, at 0:20 
p. m.

A LUCKY HALF.

How a Clergyman** Co'a was Used for 
Iaumo al Pu.-poses

A GREAT O’FER.

The Ta1 en»’one Sent oue Year to rerioni 
Kasi o* the Reeky Mountains 

I- o • One Dollar.

to Mends in the east, 
concluded to make a 

pe.sons sending the pa- 
Rocky mountains. We

Du: ing tiie last lew weeks there has 
been a g eat call for copies of Thk Tele- 
phone io send 
We iuve now 
soec'al offer to 
per east of the
wjtcl the public to understand that this 
oiler is mjde with the desire to do all in 
our powe. for the benefit of this county. 
The offer will hold good for six months 
bom this date. Remember that The 
Telephone will be sent one year to any 
address east of tiie Rocky mountains for 
one dollar.

Thin is wav below the cost of the pa
per but we are willing Io saciifice some- 
Icing it Yamhill comity can be benetii- 
ted. This offer is so low that you should 
avail von.selves of it and help the coun
ty by doing so. You will certainly not 
bling this office a profit, for. as we have 
stated before the offer is below the actu
al cost of the paper.

A good story appears in the Dalles 
Times Mountaineer, to tiie effect that a 
short time since a pastor of that city feed 
a waiter to tiie extent of 50 cema. The 
waiter played the half ata faio bank and 
won. The follow ing morning, the waiter 
was giving his attention to the worthy 
divine, but not snspec ing the nature of 
the reverend gentleman's calPng, ap
proached ti e laiter, exclaiming: ‘-That 
four-bit piece oi yours was a bird ; 1 no 
sooner coppeied her on the king than 
she won, and 1 kept getting action on 
the coin and finally double-shot the-tnrn 
and bled the house to the tune of a ‘V.’ 
It was the luckiest ‘half that I have 
handled in many a day. Soup?” The 
pastor could offer no comment, but lie 
was noticed to smile as he diew closer 
to the table.

KILLING AT SKAMOKAWA.

John Setterllnd Killed on Friday by Wil
liam Masten.

RESOURCES OF OREGON.

Partis, wishing ana to .end East to friend, 
can hare It by calling at thl.

office.

This office has received a number of 
the “Resources of Oregon” a pamphlet 
published by the state giving a map of 

i Oregon and a description of each county 
its products, minerals, etc. All parties 
wishing one to semi to their friends in 

' the east can get it free by calling at tins 
office. _______

HARD LUCK.

The New Steamer t aquina Bay a wreck

Forty-two Dwelling Houses Built 
in the City During the 

Past Year.
TOTAL COST OF BUILDINGSI30O0O

The Future a Great oae—A Grand ehanee 
for Investmente In Real Estate.

Through the kindness of Jones Howel 
we are furnished with the fact that forty- 
two new dwelling house, have been built 
in this city since the Hist of January 
1888. Thia is an enormous growth of 
building for a town winch makes no 
■uore pretence oi a boom than McMinn
ville. These dwellings are not mansions 
by any means, but »rebuilt by a class of 
people who intend to become permanent 
citizens of this city. They have cost 
from *500 to $2000. They have been built 
and the people of this city have not been 
awaieoftlie fact until this publication. 
Besides these, there has l>een built a 
couil house costing *45,000, a school 
house coding *10,000, a roller mill cost
ing $15,000 and seveial business places 
whose cost teaches the neighborhood ol 
*5.000. We do not claim a boom and do 
not want one but if there is a city in the 
Willamette valley that can lioast of as 
much p-osper.ty as McMinnville we 
want to know about it. This city during 
the last year has completely eclipsed all 
of the boom towns in this valley; this is 
a fact which they cannot deny. For a 
good substantial investment in real 
estate McMinnville presents the best 
foundation of any town in the valley. It 
you do not believe this statement just 
drop into the city and look around. 
During the next year a water plant will 
be established here, a system of sewer
age instituted, our streets will be paved 
and graded, our business men will en
large their stores and stocks (they are 
already doing thill and within five veais 
McMinnville will l>e the metropolis of 
the Willamette valley outside of Port
land. We aie not saying this alone but 
hundreds of others who have visited this 
thriving berg during the past three 
months say it also. Within five years 
this place will be a city of 7000 inhabi
tants. Several of our prominent farmers 
and business men have invested in the 
Yamhill county fair association and are 
flushing it foi waid in good style. They 
have 90 acres of as fine land, all fenced 
in, aB there is in the state. A fine mile 
track has been built and the grounds 
are already covered here and there with 
stables, stock stalls, grand stands and 
pavilions. During last summer 50 of 
the finest horses in Oiegon were in 
training on this track, the owners and 
drivers all lieing loud in their praise of 
the track. It is not us saying that this 
is the finest track in the state, although 
we think so, but it is the drivers, genu
ine horse jockeys who have lived on a 
track all their lives, and we have not yet 
found ono w ho has one bad word to say 
against it. At least 100 horses aie ex
pected to be in training on the track for 
the season of 1889.

Jones & Co., the owners of as fine a 
sash and door factory in the state intend 
to enlarge tiieir capacity for woik by re
moving from their present confined 
quarters to a more convenient place as 
soon as they can get a suitable piece of 
property upon which to erect a complete 
new mill. They annually ship car loads 
of fine lumber from this city to all points 
in the state and Washington territory.

New streets will he opened, acres of 
fine land will be thrown into the city 
and opened up and sold in lots, moneyed 
men are coming here to make invest
ments. Electric lights aie talked of, and 
will materialize before 1839 bus flown 
into the great void of time behind us.

During the la-1 win on'lis Galloway & 
Goucher have sold over *4,000 worth ol 
lots to people who intend to build du-init 
the coining year. These lot» have all 
been sold singly, at prices ranging from 
*150 to *200 per lot, none of them have 
been sold to paities w ho desire them for 
speculative purposes, but who intend to 
become permanent citizens of this beau
tiful little city surrounded by a paradise 
and basking in the smiles of the cool 
Coast mountains and the shadow of 
mightv Mt. Hood who towers above the 
snow crested summit ol the Cascades.

The fellow who cried
“Oil! For a lodge in some vast wilderness 

Some great contiguity of shade“
was off his bangs, he had never seen 
McMinnville.

MARRIED.

SALE CONTTNTJES.
While we do not claim to have reduced price» on all goods but ouly 

on such goods as we advertise to sell

AT COST
our object is simply to elose out these goods before taking stock in Jan
uary. Hence we offer these bargains to cur many patrons, so tbos« 
who wish can avail themselves of them In our cloak department every 

j garment is marked down to original cost and some

BELOW COST.
Clothing Department.

All broken lines and odd suits in Mens’ 
Youths’ and Boys’ clothing reduced to cost. 

Dress Goods Departm’t
M e offer a line at 15 cents, regular price 

30 and 35 cents. A line at 31 regular price 
50 and 60 cents.

Shoe Department.
A line offered at 50 and 80 cents, regular 

price $1.25.
Hosiery.

We offer a special line at 25 cents worth 
40 and 50 cents.

These goods are going like hot cakes. Call early if you want th« 
choicest bargains. When in the city do not fail to inspect our new 
Shoe and Grocery departments which are not equalled in Yamhill coun
ty for fresh, stylish goods and all right prices.

We call especial attention to our display of Holiday Goods.
The choicest lines of Cigars and Tobaccos can be found at

APPERSONS.
MW

<

for Infants and Children
' "Castori» Is ao well adapted toehtldrei that I Castori» cure» Cotte. Constipation, 
toltomi“ ““2,7iüI«-nënPj7T'PUOn '

Ul So. Oxford 8t. Brooklyn, Ü. T.

I Castori» eures rôtie. Constipation.
I irais Worms, 'gives deep’, and promòtaa <tk 
I resUon.
I Without Injurious medication
Thb CssTAva Coarssv, 77 Murray Street, X. T.

On Friday a.Leinoon at Ska-nokawa, 
W. T., John Sette.lind was shot and 
fatally wounded by Wm. Masten. The 
two had an a'tercation and Wm. Masten 
pulled a pistol and fired several sliota, 

1 each one of which took effect. One 
strui k the light side and went through 
the lungs; one bullet struck the abdo
men. one struck the left arm and another 
the right aim. Setterlind died while en 
route to Asto-ia. The deceased owns a 
farm in 8kamokawa valley, and is worth 
about »5090.

The unfortunate deceased has followed 
in years gona bv the occupation of a 
fisherman on tha Columbia river. He 
was a member of the Scandinavian Be- 

I nevolent Society, and will tie buried un- 
I det the auspices of that association.

IMTED BTATES SENATOR.

I

•having h«’d luck with their vessels 
toa’it coitnlv, Oiegon. and itom. u. oi»- jII?tone year ago on the 5th of Dec., the 
tei of Oregon appointed as register am er Yaqnina City went ashore and
Geo.ge McGowen of O.egon as receiver !h,i“kel > No< |1|t. new steamer, the 
Ilfs new land district Yaqitina Iktv which they prortred to «11
by set of com .ess, ...nmved Mav 21st, I . ------- v .„„„.a ( ttv
leuie"s'of"H»rney valley.

We can asstne the people of } smMII
1 county u.». n .- |]rtv or in
I n^ride "ban light herein

! IT»; :

i*r 12, for the •nn*^/w Covert J 
Sweet, p»tcommand« , r Wool-
senior vice commander, > • ,wmUr. J nnior vice com tna nd er W.

Poweh. t.haphin ; J- A
qmreon, VVJJ1- . . . jnhn Hop-Peckham, ‘ 1* ¿J.’ They «¡¡1
Held. JKriSrt »"»ver»on the

' hav6 pnbuc lnsr-alia lago;“ oud Saturday ¡» January, 1989

The Oregon Development company m
Give ■a a <;««wt one whit« era at 

and that can’t be Dolph.
It

went asliote on nuunur ~ -
and i- a total loss. This company must 
have a I

Bucklen^_Arnic> Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cnta, 

Bruises. Sores, t lcere. Salt K .cum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ( hap,red Hands, 
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erupt- ions and Vrsitively cures Pile., or no 
Pay'require'l- It i. gna'antee.l to 
perfect satisfaction, ar monev refund«, 
pr ce 25 cents per box. Rogers* Todd.

ROLL OF HONOR.

F«l!owine is the roll of honor of iwhool i„SÄ ÎW month ending De-

'eel

ROLL OF nONOK.

I

Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of Dr. G. F. Tucker in this city. Miss 
Nina Sperry and Mr. Ed. Warren of Ore
gon City, were united by Rev. W. T. 
Jordan. The voung couple left on the 
3:45 train for Oregon City where they 
will reside.

Mr. Warren is the youngest son of the 
late Hon. Henry Warren, and Miss Sper
ry is the youngest daughter of Rev. C. 
C. S|»erry of Brownsville. Both are well 
known and they carry with them the 
kind wishes of a host of warm friends.

They received a large number of ele
gant presents.

Mr. Meeker, of Puyallup. W. T., who 
bought the 45,000 pounds of hops men
tioned in yesterday morning's editorial 
columns, and marked them Washington 
territory hops, says the reason he did 
this was that lie had no Oregon labels on 
hand. Ho says these hops were bought 
in London from Oregon samples, and 
that they will tie delivered as Oregon 
hops in that city. He says lie had no 
intention whatever of stealing any of 
Oregon's thunder.—Statesman.

(This communication arrived without a 
signature but ns it is a roll of honor and can 
do no harm we gladly publish it. Corn-«- 

I l>ondenta to this pajwr must sign tln-ir 
* names, not for publication but a* a guaran
tee of good fsitli.j Ed.

The following names are on the roll oiThe Astoria Transcript is maxing the
wools ring hozTing f rr Hon. C. W. Fol- honor of the Sheridan school for the 
ton of Clatsop county, as United Slates month ending Dec. 7th, 13H8 . 
senator. He is a clean man an l is far

When yod want a 
county paper take Till 
Telephone because it 
is Bright, Newsy, and 
full of GIT.

Electric Kilters.
Tlih remedy is Iteconiing so well known 

and so as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter« 
sieg the same song of praise, xk purer 
iiiodicinr does m»t exist oml it is gtiaran- 
teed to <lo all that Is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all disease« of the Liver , 
and Kidbeeys, will remove Pimples, Boils. . 
Salt Itlieiini ami «»liter affections caused by 
imptire bkwwle Will drive Malaria from the I 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma 
laria f^vres, -Eor cure of headache. Con- 
«tlpation and liidigesti«>n try Electric Bit- | 
ters—Kntire salisiuction guarantee«!, or 
m«»nev r funded.—Price 50eta. and$L00per 
bottle a< k A To<l<b Drug Mt«»re. (5)

ÄtWVP th® Children. They aro m- 
peclally liable to .odd-a 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
de. We guarantee Aekar'a Kngl uh 
Remedy a positive cum. . It aavro 
hoar» of anxious watching. ' Sold hy 
•eu. I, .»»un. 1'ruggist

Grammar Grade Katie Casev tesrher. | 
John Bewly, George Berry, Fiank Ta- ‘ 

senate. Dolph is not fit for the position. I tom, Etta Tatoffl, Fred Chapman, Mary 
He is able but all his ability ia ¿«»played ' Millard, Lulu Kmilli, Ple*ent Kmoggins, 

,<»n tire sido which is trying to make ; Edward Ellimgsworth. Irvin Ym-nm. 
monev l. .— -~r- . .
lie does not even expound Republican 
doctrine in tbe senate but all his atten- 
tion is given to the interest» of tha rail
roads who employ him and keep lnm in 
the senate. Giv« us Fulton or a Drmo- 
i-rat. If the Oregon congress sends 

' Dolph back to tl.e »*nsle tiwyar«»-et- 
i tainlv nut working for the benefit of th» 
I people. H O egon is to pr oper in the 
: future give ns an able senator who will 
‘ work for the be*t interests - f 'be people

If we thought Dolph •••• done this, lie 
‘would receive our iiea'ty support al
though a RepuMi«*». •'«»• r* *“
submit to the majority o( the people lull 
if they sav it is Dolph, it will bean awful 
mixture to swallow. As we must sup
port a Republican, we want a good one 
»nd we think Hon. C. W Fulton will

preferable to Joseph N. Dolph in the

itt the expense of the people. W«»ley Talbott, Roe<-oe » ichta. M aiter
■ as > \ (scissi ( uVu Iù.rtha (iruVoa

I
'3^'i’IMchw’Vv« Fletcher, Yt»l Reid,

UriUe Keid. Uxxie Ro.’- Bl'«* Fleh ber.
- - Ï- M l ’nsVSr mu MU

Sleppy. Violet Cave. Bertha Graves, 
Nettie Cave, Cassa Berry, Lillie Morri
son, Addie Scroggins, Tommie Heroggins, 
Kos* Sleppy, Minnie l'eakine, Irena 
Hyde. Wilbur Graves.

l’rimsrv Grade Fannie Parrish teacher. I 
Lynn Berry, Noah Cooper, Clyde 

Fanlconer. E»rl Hemhrfe, ('land Kin- ' 
von, Willie Sleppy, Elry Townsend, i 
Alex. Bor«*on. Charlie Cave, Mary Bor- 
don. Maud Fanleoner, Msry Graves, j 
Winnie Hvde. Josie Jacol>»m, Minnie 
Kinyon, Mav .Miller, Pearl Miller, Hes
ter Earner. Minnie White, Jo-ie Bordon. |

BARGAINS row THB LADIF.«.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castori«

Our romidet« stock
be «old at firet co*t for 15 days.'

Messa. Trçiss A Brices

MOTIIEILS!
; CaMo-ia is rcctunniendcd by (•hysieiane 

or cliildren teethlng It in n purvly veget- 
I -»Me prepsratioit. il» ingrediente are pul>- 

linlietl amiiml est li botti’- Il |> pleasant 
| to thè ta«te enti alMohitelv harinh’rs. It re- 
, lieve» t uii.tiputioii rt irulale. thè bowels, 
| pilota psin. <-«rre» diarrluea and wlnd colie, 

aliava feveriahncsa. destro)-* wortn». ami

la warranted, is because it is the best 
Blood Preparation known. Il wilt pe-i. 
lively cure all Blood Diseases. pn ri flea the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tha 
constitution. Remember, wv guarantee It.

Get». Hurt. uruggiAt.

I millinery will ' prevents »-.hiviiIshhis, soothes the child and 
I yives it r< fe»hing and natural sleep t'a-- 
I oria Is t’.ie'-bildren * panacea- the moth, 

r-' friend, V>d«-e , K.ewts.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla«

Wrifc.it

